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l. In response to an j-nvitati"on received from Mj-ss Di.ana DeYagh,
Asslstant to Marcus Baskin, Nsc, the writer attended a meeting
in Room 383, Executive office Building, between ro3o-lzgo on
16 November 1961 to discuss the subject. The meeting was chaired
by Mr. Marcus Raskin, member of the Staff of National Security
Counci.l. Those attending included Mr. Baranson, Deputy Di.rector
Far East Di.vision, Peace Corps; Mr. Gene Lichtenstein, peace
Corps; Miss Diana DeVagh, Assistant to Mr, Raskin; Mr. Curtis
cutter, office of Dependent Areas, state Department; former High
commissioner of rrust rerritory, D. H. Nucker (now with the
Insular Affairs Division, Interior Department); Captain L. G.
Findley.

2. Mr. Raskin outlined the purpose of the meeting and then asked
Mr" Cutter to go into more detail regarding economic matters in
the Trust Territory. The representative from tlre State Department
reported that the Visiting Mission from the United Nations, who
visited the Trust rerritory in February - March 196r, had been
most critical about the apparent lack of progress the Admini"stering
Authority had made in the fields of economj.c development and
education, Further, that an economi.c survey had not been made of
the area althotrgh the Administering Authority had gone on record
that this wonld he accomprished. Fi-nally, these topics had been
the subject of considerable discussion during the Tlrenty-tieventh
Session of the Trusteeship Couneil.

3. Mr. Nucker reported in detail on the economy of the area
giving fj-gures on the production of copra; development of a pirot
fishing j.ndustry in the Pa1aus, and other agricultural pursuits.
He stated that $5o,ooo.oo had been earmarked for an Eeonomic
survey but that the money had been diverted to another urgentproiect. He commented on Interlorrs trudget for the area and the
absolu'be need for modifying Pubrie Law 4s1 (BBrd Congress - 2nd
Session) whlch placed a ceiling on appropriated funds authorized
per year at $7,5OO,OO0.OO. (Approximately $I,OO0,0OO.O0 annually
is appropriated to the Navy to administer the saipan District).
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The present High Commissloner, Mr, M. }Y" Goding, wil.l ask
Congress for $1O,OOO,O00.O0 - not including the Saipan District"
Mr, Nucker went on to cite examples that justified this
increase - such as thelr logistic problems, rising costs in
all fields of the Administration due largely to the substantial
growth in the natlve population. (57,842 in 1953 to 75,836 in
1960) More teachers are needed in the territory and an
economist would shortly be added to the High Commissloner's
Staff. In closing, Mr. Nucker stated that he was in favor of
an economic survey of the area.

4. The writer was asked to comment. I reviewed the economic
development in the Saipan Distriet, particularly j.n the field
of agriculture. The economic resources of this district stem
mainly from agriculture - such as produce from Saipan and
Tinian, the cattle and poultry programs" Amounts that had
been produced during the last quarter were given and the ship-
ments that had been made to the ready markets on Guam. The
Salpanese ovrned shipping company and the operation of their
vessel to and from Guam to the northern i.sl.ands was described.

5. Then followed some discussion about the possible use of
Peace Corps personnel in the Trust Territory and whether or not
teams could be used, or trained, in the area. Teams are trained
in Puerto Rico but personnel are then ordered to foreign lands
not administered by the U, S.

6. Other recommendations made by the Visiting Mission were
dj-scussed, such as Trust Territory postage stamps, and a
territory liquor tax on all bottled goods sold to Uo S, personnel
in the area - including Kwajalein.

Very respectfully,

ffi$,LN, GO FINDL
Captain, US

Copy to:
Op-612 (CAPT Cassel)
CAPT Reidy, OSD,/ISA
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